Brit TEAM Platform
User Instructions
Welcome to the Brit TEAM platform! Brit is pleased to provide your organization with a comprehensive set of
resources to help manage its employment risks as well as compliance training requirements. This guide is
intended to help you navigate the platform and to complete your assigned online training modules.

1.

Open your browser and navigate to www.britteam.com or click the link provided in the training notification email
that you received. This is a system-generated email from system@britinsurance.com. If you do not see it in your
Inbox, please check junk mail or SPAM as it may get filtered there. Please note that the email notification is a
courtesy reminder only. Any assigned training can be accessed simply by logging into your user account.

2.

Enter the username and password provided by your System Administrator in the boxes provided, then click “Log In.”
Keep in mind that passwords are case-sensitive. If you have forgotten your password, click “forgot password?” then
enter your username or email address and an automated email will be sent to you. If you do not see it in your Inbox,
please check junk mail for mail from system@britinsurance.com.

3.

Once logged into your TEAM account, read the Acceptable Use Policy and click “continue” to accept. You will then see
a screen similar to the one below with the training modules that are assigned to you for completion. Click “See All” or
“My Training” to see all of your assigned training.

4.

Click the title of the module to launch the training course which opens in a frame within your browser window. If at
any time you need to stop your training, simply close the training video and our bookmarking feature will keep track
of where you left off and allow you continue from where you last left off.

5.

To print a certificate of completion: Click on your “Training Report” from the left-hand navigation menu or from
the home page in the training tile. You will see an icon to the right of the date completed. Click on this icon to
open an electronic copy of your certificate. You may either save this to your computer or print it, or both. Please
note that your system administrator can view your training status via their training reports. A certificate should
only be necessary if requested by your administrator.

6.

If at any time you have a question about training, are experiencing an issue, or have general questions about the
platform. Use the “helpdesk” button for assistance. From this tab, you will find the contact information of the
Helpdesk, and a forum to submit a question. Please fill it out with whatever problem you are experiencing or any
questions you will have, and a Helpdesk representative will be able to reply and assist with your situation.

7.

Finally, if you wish to change the initial assigned password, or your email address, click “Update My Account” in
the upper left-hand section of the home page.

If you need further assistance, please contact your system administrator or the Brit TEAM Help Desk at
helpdesk@britteam.com.

